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Ab stract
Cur rent re search sug gests that in creases in the num ber of women study ing
en gi neer ing and re lated courses have not been matched by a sim i lar in crease
in women en gi neer ing pro fes sion als. This sug gests that al though women
are at tracted to en gi neer ing, their ex pe ri ences in higher ed u ca tion (HE) dis -
cour age them from pur su ing their cho sen ca reer path. The pa per ex plores
whether the mas cu line cul ture of the en gi neer ing sec tor per me ates the cul -
ture and cur ric u lum in en gi neer ing HE, and if it does, what im pact this has
on women en gi neer ing stu dents. This is achieved through semi-struc tured,
qual i ta tive in ter views with a range of fe male en gi neer ing stu dents from both 
the pre and post 1992 uni ver sity sec tors. Find ings in di cate that while
women are not de terred from pur su ing their cho sen en gi neer ing ca reer, the
cul ture and struc ture of the en gi neer ing ed u ca tion sys tem has been de signed
for a male au di ence. This sug gests that en gi neer ing HE does not ben e fit
most fe male stu dents to the same ex tent as male stu dents. It is rec om mended
that HE en gi neer ing must re view its struc ture, cul ture, prac tices and cur ric u -
lum if it is to re tain fe male en gi neer ing grad u ates and to at tract more women
into the sec tor. This pa per ful fils an iden ti fied gap in re search on women in
en gi neer ing and will be of in ter est to uni ver sity en gi neer ing de part ments
and fac ul ties and the En gi neer ing Coun cil, as well as to those in the fields of
so cial pol icy, ed u ca tion and equal op por tu ni ties.
Keywords: En gi neer ing, cul ture, women, higher ed u ca tion, ca reer
In tro duc tion
En gi neer ing is quan ti ta tively and hi er ar chi cally male-dom i nated. This is
highly sig nif i cant given the im pact of en gi neer ing on so ci ety. En gi neer ing
has a pop u lar im age of be ing tough, heavy and dirty. These pow er ful cul -
tural im ages have helped to re pro duce oc cu pa tional seg re ga tion whereby
en gi neer ing has been per ceived as un suit able for women. In re sponse to
skills short ages in tech no log i cal ex per tise, a num ber of UK gov ern ment ini -
tia tives have been in tro duced to en cour age women to pur sue en gi neer ing
de gree courses. While such programmes have had some suc cess in in creas -
ing the pro por tion of women study ing en gi neer ing, there has not been a pro -
por tion ate in crease in the num ber of women en gi neer ing pro fes sion als. This 
in di cates that al though women are at tracted to en gi neer ing, their ex pe ri ence
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of en gi neer ing in HE dis cour ages them from pur su ing their cho sen ca reer
path. This may be be cause women’s ex pec ta tions of en gi neer ing are un met
at uni ver sity. This pa per there fore ex plores whether the mas cu line cul ture of 
the en gi neer ing sec tor per me ates the cul ture and cur ric u lum in en gi neer ing
HE. More over, it ex am ines whether HE ex pe ri ences ad vance women’s ca -
reers, or whether they de ter them from pur su ing their cho sen ca reer in the
en gi neer ing pro fes sions. 
Women In En gi neer ing
Nancy Lane, co-au thor of ‘The Ris ing Tide’ re port on women in sci ence, en -
gi neer ing and tech nol ogy, has com mented that, ‘En gi neer ing … is a sub ject
where women are cur rently cat a stroph i cally underrepresented’ (1997, p.
41). That women re main a mi nor ity in en gi neer ing has been ex plained in
var i ous ways, in clud ing poor or in ad e quate guid ance coun sel ling prior to
en ter ing uni ver sity; early dif fer en tial socia li sa tion of males and fe males;
lack of sup port from fam ily, friends and pro fes sional en gi neers; and cul tural
and oc cu pa tional bar ri ers (Dryburgh, 1999). Sagebiel (2003), for ex am ple
ar gues that var i ous stud ies have shown that what drives women away from
tech nol ogy are not women’s def i cits in ab stract think ing, but the con tent and 
cli mate prev a lent in ac a de mia, which con struct an at mo sphere of dom i nant
mas cu lin ity. 
Re cently a busi ness case has been ar gued for the in crease of women
in the en gi neer ing sec tor. Bagilhole (1997) has ar gued that this es sen tially
rests on two pre mises: that the in dus try is un der-uti lis ing the full range of
skills and tal ents in the pop u la tion be cause of con tin u ing un equal op por tu -
ni ties for some groups in so ci ety; and that it should be pos si ble for or gani sa -
tions to in crease their ef fi ciency and ef fec tive ness by pro ject ing a more
plu ral is tic self-im age, thereby wid en ing their pool of po ten tial cus tom ers.
This ar gu ment has re sulted in sev eral UK gov ern ment ini tia tives aimed at
en cour ag ing women to pur sue en gi neer ing ca reers. These ini tia tives have
had some suc cess in in creas ing the pro por tion of women study ing en gi neer -
ing. Glover (2000) for ex am ple, showed that in 1973 only 3% of en gi neer ing 
and tech nol ogy grad u ates were fe male. This is com pared to 15% in 2001/02
(HESA, 2002), al though fig ures vary widely by dis ci pline. How ever, there
has not been an equiv a lent in crease in women en gi neer ing pro fes sion als.
Kirkup and Keller (1992) found that only about half of women stu dents go
on to work as en gi neers, while Field ing and Glover (1997) sug gest that even
op ti mis tic es ti mates main tain less than 10% of pro fes sional en gi neers are
women. This there fore raises the ques tion of whether some thing hap pens to
women in en gi neer ing HE to de ter them from pur su ing their cho sen ca reer
path.
En gi neer ing Cul ture
The cen tral role of en gi neer ing in so ci ety and the econ omy is not nec es sar ily 
ev i dent to the pub lic at large or to the me dia in par tic u lar. The en gi neer ing
pro fes sion is con sid ered by many to be a some what dull, un cre ative ac tiv ity,
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as so ci ated with the so-called ‘old-econ omy’ (Malpas, 2000). His tor i cally
the im age of en gi neer ing has been tough, heavy, dirty and to do with ma -
chin ery. In terms of cul tural im age, en gi neer ing is per ceived as a mas cu line
pro fes sion. This is not only be cause the workforce is male, but also be cause
the pre vail ing cul ture and ethos of en gi neer ing ap pears to be ex tremely male 
(Gale, 1994). These cul tural im ages have re mained pow er ful and have
helped to re pro duce the per cep tion that en gi neer ing is un suit able for women 
(Evetts, 1998). This rep re sents a some what self-ful fill ing cy cle, re in forc ing
the mas cu lin ity of the in dus try. It has been ar gued that this is a re sult of the
polar ised char ac ter is tics sup pos edly at tached to gen der in the pro cess of
socia li sa tion. Sagebiel (2003) states that en gi neer ing can be con sid ered
gendered in three ways. Firstly, gendered struc tures are vis i ble in gen der dif -
fer ence in the di vi sion of la bour and in the work styles of women and men.
Sec ondly, the sym bols and im ages of en gi neer ing knowl edge and prac tice
are gendered through cul tural as so ci a tions be tween mas cu lin ity and tech -
nol ogy. And thirdly, in di vid ual en gi neers have gendered per sonal and pro -
fes sional iden ti ties and ex pe ri ences.
There is em pir i cal ev i dence to sug gest that women suf fer if they go
against such cul tural dic tates (Evetts, 1998). This is sup ported by Glover et
al (1996) who in di cate that women ac tively choose not to en ter sci ence, en -
gi neer ing and tech nol ogy (SET) ca reers in the knowl edge that they are
likely to feel dis com fort. This is be cause when women un der take ‘male
work’, they up set a widely ac cepted sense of or der and mean ing (Cockburn,
1985). Al though women can cope with the ac tual en gi neer ing work, they are 
likely to find it much more dif fi cult to cope with the en gi neer ing cul ture
(Evetts, 1998). Some women there fore pay both per sonal and so cial costs
when they cross the thresh old into a male do main (Bagilhole, 2002). Op por -
tu nity 2000 (1996) sug gests that this is be cause young women in sci ence and 
en gi neer ing, for ex am ple, find them selves work ing with the val ues, sys tems
and per for mance cri te ria which have been set up by men for men, and not for 
women.
By con trast, Bennett et al (1999) claim that women who seek a ca reer
in the con struc tion in dus try are social ised into its cul ture through the ed u ca -
tion sys tem and ap pear ac tively to seek that cul ture. Gale (1994) de scribed
gen der val ues as a con tin uum rang ing from male to fe male and sug gests that
women hold ing sim i lar val ues are at tracted to sim i lar oc cu pa tions. Bennett
et al (1999) do, how ever, con cede that the re verse is also true: many women
re ject the con struc tion cul ture, as do many men.
En gi neer ing HE Cul ture
This pa per aims to ques tion whether the cul ture in en gi neer ing ed u ca tion
mir rors that in the work place?  Mills and Ayre (2003) sug gest that there have 
been a num ber of find ings that many women ex pe ri ence a ‘chilly cli mate’ in
SET courses, and it is likely that other mi nor ity groups share sim i lar ex pe ri -
ences. Un happy or un com fort able stu dents will not achieve as well as they
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might in a more sup port ive en vi ron ment, and they may even leave the
course. Some of the fea tures of the ‘chilly cli mate’ that Mills and Ayre
(2003) iden ti fied are:
| Er ro ne ous as sump tions by lec tur ers that all stu dents have prior 
‘tin ker ing’ ex pe ri ence (prac ti cal fa mil iar ity with me chan i cal
and elec tri cal de vices and ap pli ances) (Lewis, 1995)
| Lack of ex cite ment in the con tent or pre sen ta tion of the course
(Nair and Majetich, 1995)
| Ap par ent lack of rel e vance in the cur ric u lum con tent (Lewis,
1995; Lintern, 1995)
| Teach ing meth ods that are ap pro pri ate for only a very lim ited
range of learn ing styles (Lewis, 1995; Jolly, 1996)
| Dis rup tive be hav iour of ma jor ity groups (e.g. white male stu -
dents throw ing pa per planes) (Lintern 1995; Jolly 1996), and
| Class room at mo sphere un com fort able for some stu dents be -
cause of rac ism, sex ism, or sim i lar at ti tudes (Lewis, 1995;
Lintern 1995; Jolly 1996; McLean et al, 1997).
On the other hand, McIllwee and Rob in son (1992) ar gue that en gi -
neer ing HE cul ture val ues ac a demic work at which women ex cel, whereas
en gi neer ing work place cul tures value such mas cu line strengths as “a fas ci -
na tion with tech nol ogy, ex per tise as a tin kerer, and an ag gres sive style of
self-pre sen ta tion” (p.50). They ar gue that know ing how to con form to the
mas cu line en gi neer ing cul ture and do ing it well are crit i cal to women’s suc -
cess in the work place. How ever, they only con sider that this be comes an is -
sue when women make the tran si tion from ed u ca tion to work. They be lieve
that in the work place women en gi neers not only have to show com pe tency
in their knowl edge and skills but also have to learn to per form and en act
mas cu line norms of at ti tude and in ter ac tion. While, this is not dis puted,
McIllwee and Rob in son fail to re cog nise that the very knowl edge and skills
women learn in en gi neer ing ed u ca tion, or at least the ways in which these
skills are taught and learnt, en com pass mas cu line norms and at ti tudes. 
The US Na tional Coun cil for Re search on Women re port (Thorn,
2000) has shown the im por tance of the first year for women hav ing en tered
en gi neer ing in HE. Since women tend to evolve an in ter est in tech nol ogy
over time, the typ i cal first year ‘killer’ ex ams de signed to weed out stu dents
rather than in vite their par tic i pa tion may be coun ter pro duc tive for re tain ing
fe male stu dents. Cope land (1995), how ever, in di cates that “re cog nis ing the
dif fer ent skills, per spec tives and learn ing styles that women bring to en gi -
neer ing and in cor po rat ing these into the teach ing and learn ing en vi ron -
ment” means chal leng ing the as sump tions and prac tices within en gi neer ing
it self. 
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Part of the prob lem may be that once the de ci sion to study en gi neer -
ing has been made, com mit ment to the field does not au to mat i cally fol low.
Etzkowitz et al. (2000, 133) show that ed u ca tional ex pe ri ences have a cas -
cade ef fect on com mit ment: “A cas cade of af firm ing ex pe ri ences serve to
am plify a string of pos i tive ef fects, un til there is a short-cir cuit and the pro -
cess is re versed … what had the po ten tial for a cu mu la tive pos i tive cas cade
of ex pe ri ence be comes short-cir cuited by neg a tive ex pe ri ences” 
En gi neer ing HE Struc ture
Lewis (1995) found en gi neer ing teach ing to be strongly male bi ased: “The
re search ques tions, meth ods, cri te ria of suc cess, and styles of teach ing are
male de fined, and con se quently, the knowl edge it self re flects a bias to wards
a male cog ni tive style in its prac tices, the o ries, and ways of teach ing”. This
is a wor ry ing trend given that Mills and Ayre (2003) emphasise the de sir -
abil ity of struc tur ing an en gi neer ing cur ric u lum around a gen eral rec og ni -
tion that stu dents from di verse back grounds bring dif fer ent per spec tives,
at ti tudes and val ues to the en gi neer ing class room, with out mak ing dis tinc -
tions be tween the spe cific cul tural groups rep re sented in the class. This is
sup ported by Sagebiel (2003), who sug gested that an im proved cur ric u lum
would make both the cli mate and con tent of teach ing ap pro pri ate to at tract
and re tain both men and women. Im proved teach ing is par tic u larly rel e vant
to women, as the WEPAN (Women in En gi neer ing: Programmes and Ad vo -
cates Net work) pol icy cli mate sur vey, ex plor ing the en vi ron ment for un der -
grad u ate en gi neer ing stu dents, found that men are less af fected by poor
teach ing, poor or gani sa tion of course ma te rial and by dull course con tent
(see Sagebiel, 2003). 
In ad di tion to di rect sex ism and the nu mer i cal dom i na tion of men
study ing, teach ing and prac tis ing sci ence, gen der ste reo types have been re -
in forced by tak ing boys’ ex pe ri ences as the norm while marginalizing those
of girls (Srivastava, 1996). Kelly (1985) ex plains that this has oc curred
through the rep re sen ta tion of gen der in text books, the male ori en tated cur -
ric u lum (such as in ex am ples and ap pli ca tions used) and class room in ter ac -
tion. In the pre sen ta tion of sci ence ed u ca tion, women sci en tists have been
in vis i ble (in terms of num bers and ex am ples given). Sci ence is pre sented out 
of con text, with out ref er ence to lo cal or so cial is sues and im pli ca tions.
Moxham and Rob erts (1995) de scribe this as a gen der-ex clu sive cur ric u -
lum, with bias in lan guage, as sump tions, cur ric u lum de sign, class room in -
ter ac tions, and teach ing and as sess ment meth ods. This prob lem is
sig nif i cant as girls are seen to be ‘best’ at contextualised, pur pos ive, re la -
tional learn ing, ap pre ci at ing com plex i ties rather than reductionism (Jorg
and Wubbles, 1987). 
Thomas (1990) showed that dis il lu sion ment amongst stu dents has
arisen through ex ces sive maths and quan ti ta tive con tent, nar row ness and
the ab strac tion of the cur ric u lum, lack of rel e vance to the ‘out side’ world,
too early spe ciali sa tion and the need to con form to rigid rules, with out the
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op por tu nity to chal lenge them. This has led to pas sive learn ing, ac cep tance
of facts on trust and frus tra tion. In terms of the learn ing con text and cur ric u -
lum, both Greed (1991) and Thomas (1990) de scribe the im per sonal and in -
dif fer ent at mo sphere of sci ence and tech nol ogy de part ments. This is
man i fested, for ex am ple, in for mal teach ing meth ods and the in ter pre ta tion
of pro fes sion al ism in mas cu line terms. As Byrne (1990) points out, teach ing 
styles in sci ence and tech nol ogy are in stru men tal and non-ne go tia ble. As a
re sult of these meth ods of teach ing there is lit tle de bate, in ter ac tion or con -
cern for the aes thetic. 
Madhill et al. (2003) write that ca reer de ci sion-mak ing is im pacted
on by a num ber of fac tors, of which hands-on ex pe ri ence is par tic u larly in -
flu en tial. With out the op por tu nity for hands-on learn ing, stu dents re port
that they do not au to mat i cally ap pre ci ate the ap pli ca tion of what they are
study ing to their per sonal as pi ra tions and the things they care about. Many
stu dents in Srivastava’s (1996) study also pointed to the lack of op por tu nity
for prac ti cal work. They felt the em pha sis on broad, the o ret i cal, his tor i cal
and text book con texts was ir rel e vant, lim ited in use ful ness and re mote from
in dus try. 
Cur ric u lum Con tent
Mills and Ayre (2003) sug gest that the typ i cal en gi neer ing cur ric u lum has
been blamed for the dif fi cul ties in re cruit ing and re tain ing fe male en gi neer -
ing stu dents. Beder (1989) de scribes it as show ing an “ob ses sion with the
tech ni cal, the math e mat i cal, and the sci en tific, and an al most com plete ne -
glect of the so cial, po lit i cal and en vi ron men tal is sues” which dis cour ages
“stu dents with broader in ter ests, a dif fer ent range of tal ents …; those who
want to work with peo ple rather than ma chines and num bers, those who
care about so cial re la tions. Too of ten it is the fe male stu dents who are put
off” (Beder, 1989, p173). Thomas (1990) also sug gests that HE cur ric u lum
is male-cen tred. She shows that sub jects are not neu tral but gendered in that
they are so cially and cul tur ally con structed. Weiss et al (1990) ar gue that
teach ing and as sess ment ma te rial fa mil iar and rel e vant to women, in clud ing
the eth i cal, hu man and so cial con text of sci ence and tech nol ogy, should be
in cor po rated into the cur ric u lum. Hodgson (1993) il lus trates the ap peal of
in ter dis ci plin ary courses, for ex am ple the use of so cial sci ence, health, en vi -
ron men tal and philo soph i cal con cepts, pro cesses and prob lems in sci ence
and tech nol ogy courses. 
Srivastava’s (1996) re search showed that con struc tion tu tors and
some pro fes sional body rep re sen ta tives de fined con struc tion and con struc -
tion prac tices in tech ni cal terms and there fore, emphasised core knowl edge
as maths, sci ence and tech nol ogy. Many fe male con struc tion stu dents found
this fo cus dif fi cult, ir rel e vant, dis ap point ing and un in ter est ing. There was
some rec og ni tion of the need for a more bal anced, broad cur ric u lum, es pe -
cially the in clu sion of man age ment, which fe male con struc tion en gi neer ing
stu dents en joyed. How ever, change was lim ited be cause tu tors, the ma jor ity
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of stu dents and pro fes sional body rep re sen ta tives sup ported the pri macy of
the tech ni cal def i ni tion of con struc tion prob lems. Srivastava (1996) rec om -
mended a need for rad i cal change in con struc tion HE, and her rec om men da -
tions are equally ap pli ca ble through out the en gi neer ing dis ci plines. She
main tains that such changes may in volve pre sent ing con struc tion dis ci -
plines in a so cial con text; con sid er ing prac ti cal ap pli ca tions; in te grat ing
mod ules from so cial sci ences and hu man i ties; ques tion ing as sump tions, tra -
di tions and the cul ture of con struc tion ed u ca tion and prac tice; re lat ing top -
ics to a range of stu dent ex pe ri ences; ad dress ing the so cial and
en vi ron men tal im pact and ben e fits of con struc tion; in cor po rat ing in ter ac -
tive, qual i ta tive, crit i cal and eth i cal con sid er ations in pro jects; and
mentoring of stu dents and staff who are in a mi nor ity. Lan guage and ex am -
ples used in con struc tion course con tent are im por tant con vey ors of cul ture
and val ues and should not be exclusionary, sex ist, ethnocentric or ho mo pho -
bic. She also sug gested that fem i nist per cep tions of sci ence and tech nol ogy
should be in cor po rated into the con struc tion cur ric u lum, to fa cil i tate ques -
tion ing of as sump tions, and chal lenge con ser va tism and tra di tion al ism in
the con struc tion cur ric u lum in dus try. There should be fur ther eas ing of pro -
fes sional bod ies’ in flu ence on con struc tion course de sign and con tent and
more au ton omy given to con struc tion tu tors to make space in the cur ric u lum
for new and more rel e vant ar eas, and also for in de pend ent study, re flec tion,
dis cus sion and de bate.
Meth od ol ogy
The re search pre sented in this pa per is based on part of a larger Eco nomic
and So cial Re search Coun cil funded, lon gi tu di nal re search pro ject in ves ti -
gat ing the in flu ence of women en gi neers’ ear li est en coun ters with en gi neer -
ing workplaces on their fu ture ca reer in ten tions. The fo cus in this pa per is on 
women’s ex pe ri ences of en gi neer ing HE, and spe cif i cally anal y ses whether
the en gi neer ing cul ture hin ders or fa cil i tates women’s ca reers in the en gi -
neer ing sec tor. The study ex plores the ex pe ri ences of fe male stu dents from a 
range of en gi neer ing dis ci plines, in clud ing con struc tion/civil, aero nau ti cal,
me chan i cal, de sign and tech nol ogy, and other de gree courses. The re search
there fore re cog nises that en gi neer ing is not a sin gle, ho mo ge neous sec tor, as 
it has of ten been treated in pre vi ous re search (Evetts, 1996).
A qual i ta tive meth od olog i cal ap proach was used in or der to ex plore
the ex pe ri ences and re flec tions of women en gi neer ing stu dents and the ev -
ery day prac tices and in ter ac tions in the en gi neer ing class room. In-depth,
semi-struc tured in ter views took place with forty-six sec ond year fe male stu -
dents from a range of en gi neer ing dis ci plines and courses at a pre and post
1992 uni ver sity. The use of a semi-struc tured in ter view sched ule meant that
key is sues iden ti fied by the re search ers could be ex plored, while at the same
time in ter view ees could de fine is sues ac cord ing to their own ex pe ri ences
and un der stand ings. All of the data col lected were tape-re corded and tran -
scribed ver ba tim, be fore be ing ana lysed in NVivo. NVivo al lowed the con -
cep tual la bel ling and anal y sis of the data through a se ries of net works of
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nodes and links. This tool helped de velop a com pre hen sive in sight into the
stu dents’ ex pe ri ences of cul ture in the en gi neer ing class room.
Find ings
The anal y sis of in ter view find ings re vealed two prin ci pal themes re lat ing to
women’s ex pe ri ence of cul ture in en gi neer ing HE; teach ing and learn ing
meth ods and class room in ter ac tion. The find ings un der each theme are elab -
o rated be low, but it is im por tant to note that they are not ex clu sive but in ter -
twined and mu tu ally re in forc ing.
Teach ing and Learn ing Meth ods
This theme re fers to the ways in which en gi neer ing is taught to, and learnt
by, stu dents. It can there fore be bro ken down into the fol low ing sub sec tions: 
cur ric u lum con tent; prac tice ver sus the ory; vol ume of work; and as sess ment 
meth ods.
Cur ric u lum Con tent
As was sug gested in the lit er a ture, stu dents were found to be at tracted to a
cur ric u lum that of fered more than tech ni cal en gi neer ing:
“When I tried to get into my course it was … the com mer cial man age ment 
that at tracted me. I think that if I don’t do well in the en gi neer ing sec tor, I
[can] do the com mer cial bit”
BSc Com mer cial Man age ment & Quan tity Sur vey ing Stu dent
This quote, how ever, also high lights women’s lack of con fi dence in their
abil ity at tech ni cally ori ented sub jects, and that women may not have de -
cided if they def i nitely want to pur sue a ca reer in their cho sen de gree course. 
In deed, many other courses did not of fer stu dents the op por tu nity to choose
their own mod ules:
“Some of the work we do, you’re like why? Why do I need to know this? 
Or, why are we learn ing it now? I think we could have spent more time on
other stuff”
MEng Civil En gi neer ing Stu dent
“Some times … you think what the hell is go ing on here? When you’re
do ing this crazy maths you think ‘what does this ap ply to?’  But you’ve
just got to ask, ‘what’s this in real life?’ and then they’ll tell you”
    MEng Aero nau ti cal En gi neer ing Stu dent
The prob lem here is that stu dents need the con fi dence to speak up and 
ask ques tions in class, and as we have seen girls of ten lack con fi dence in
male-dom i nated en vi ron ments. One so lu tion to is sues of rel e vance would
be to in tro duce more op tional mod ules, how ever the dif fi culty in in tro duc -
ing more choice is high lighted by one stu dent:
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“The thing is if the ICE [In sti tute of Civil En gi neers] say you’ve got to do
this stuff you’ve got to do it be cause they’re the guys that af fil i ate our
course”
MEng Civil En gi neer ing Stu dent
Prac tice Vs. The ory
An other as pect of learn ing meth ods is whether stu dents learn through the ory 
or prac ti cal ap pli ca tion. Most stu dents re cog nised that the ory was an es sen -
tial part of the learn ing pro cess, but they also thought prac ti cal, hands-on
work could play a greater role in the course:
“I ex pected it to be a bit more prac ti cal. The the ory is n’t too bad, but
there’s so much to take in and to un der stand. I’d per son ally like a bit
more prac ti cal.”
BEng Me chan i cal En gi neer ing Stu dent
Con versely, stu dents who had ex pe ri enced very prac ti cal mod ules
such as sur vey ing “where you ac tu ally go out and learn how to use the in -
stru ments” (MEng Civil En gi neer ing Stu dent), thought that what they had
learnt would be in valu able, par tic u larly when they moved into in dus try.
This sug gests that some women en gi neer ing stu dents were look ing to im me -
di ately uti lise vo ca tional knowl edge from their de gree programmes that
they could ar gu ably ac quire fairly rap idly upon em bark ing on their pro fes -
sional ca reers. 
As sess ment Meth ods
The ma jor ity of stu dents in ter viewed pre ferred coursework to ex ams, even
though coursework usu ally ac counted for a very small pro por tion of as sess -
ments:
I think that the peo ple that are more prac ti cal are prob a bly the peo ple
who don’t do so well in ex ams. They are so the o ret i cal … This se mes ter
we’ve only had like 20% [coursework] for each mod ule. So that’s 80%
ex ams. So if you do crap in the ex ams then it re ally buggers you up. I did
ok on the coursework, I got like A’s and B’s, and I wish they’d been worth
more re ally. I do en joy the 100% coursework mod ules, be cause we had
one last year. It was en gi neer ing de sign, it was group work but it was so
good. We had to de sign this build ing and we did ev ery thing for it … it was
re ally fun.”
MEng Civil En gi neer ing Stu dent
This quote also high lights a close re la tion ship be tween the di chot o mies of
prac ti cal and the ory work, and coursework and ex am i na tions. How ever, not
all stu dents fa voured coursework:
“The amount of coursework that we get is phe nom e nal … it’s like we’ve
got to hand in six pieces of coursework and an exam in two days.”
BA/BSc In dus trial De sign and Tech nol ogy Stu dent
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Vol ume of Work
Al though many stu dents men tioned quan tity of work, it was mainly In dus -
trial De sign and Tech nol ogy Stu dents that re ferred to the vol ume of work
they had: 
“It’s been a lot more hours than I thought it’d be, it’s like 24-7, just
work ing. I’ve got lec tures most of the day, and then I’m work ing at night
to do the stuff that they’ve set us in our lec tures”
BA/BSc In dus trial De sign and Tech nol ogy Stu dent
“The worst things are the amount of work … we have a lot of dead lines in
at the same time. You don’t get much sleep at all. A lot of the work is very
time con sum ing ... there’s al ways an on-go ing pro ject. But then, I
sup pose that’s some thing I like any way”
BA/BSc In dus trial De sign and Tech nol ogy Stu dent
There re mained a per cep tion amongst many fe male en gi neer ing stu dents
that they worked harder than those in the so cial sci ences, arts and hu man i ties 
ar eas. Al though data was not col lected to ex plore the va lid ity of this per cep -
tion, some al luded to the ad di tional ef forts nec es sary to suc ceed in group
work, which dom i nated coursework as sess ment within the en gi neer ing fac -
ulty. 
Class room In ter ac tion
This theme re lates more spe cif i cally to the re la tion ships be tween staff and
stu dents. Is sues such as ste reo typ ing, dis crim i na tion and ban ter are re vealed 
within this theme, al though teach ing and learn ing meth ods are of ten the
mech a nisms they are played out through.
Stu dent Re la tion ships
Many of the stu dents re ferred to bond ing with their fel low course mates, and 
seemed to draw at ten tion to this be cause it dis tin guished them from stu dents
on other courses, par tic u larly in the so cial sci ences and hu man i ties:
“All my course mates, they’re re ally friendly and help ful, not like some
other courses. Some other courses they don’t know who are on the course
and they don’t com mu ni cate.”
BEng Chem i cal En gi neer ing Stu dent
“The best thing is the peo ple you meet. They’re all kind of like minded …
be cause it’s such a dif fi cult de gree ev ery body helps each other, like when
we’ve got a re ally tough piece of coursework … the peo ple who’ve done it 
will come over and help the peo ple who have n’t. It’s a re ally nice spirit
amongst ev ery one.”
BEng Aero nau ti cal En gi neer ing Stu dent
In con trast, some stu dents did sug gest that male stu dents could be pat ron is -
ing and un der min ing to ward fe male stu dents:
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“If you’ve done some thing wrong – if it’s a lad they’d get scorned for it,
whereas if it’s a girl, you get ‘oh, she’s only a girl, what’s she sup posed to
know about it? She’s not as good as ev ery body else’ … you’re hav ing to
prove your self con tin u ously.”
MEng Me chan i cal En gi neer ing Stu dent
Stu dents on the en gi neer ing courses are also de scribed as com pet i tive:
“The course is a lot more com pet i tive than I ex pected it to be … there are
re ally, re ally nasty peo ple who do not want you to suc ceed.”
BA/BSc In dus trial De sign and Tech nol ogy Stu dent
“It’s quite com pet i tive on the course. Peo ple know where peo ple are in
[com par i son] to them selves so you don’t want to fall be hind.”
MEng Civil En gi neer ing Stu dent
Many stu dents sug gested that com mu ni ca tion be tween their peers, in re la -
tion to work (for ex am ple in group work), tended to be poor:
“Try ing to get the boys to lis ten to any thing you’re say ing is dif fi cult …
the boys just would n’t lis ten to a word that Ra chel was say ing … I had to
per suade them to lis ten to what she was say ing, and I found that re ally
frus trat ing that they just would n’t lis ten”
MEng Me chan i cal En gi neer ing Stu dent
“Com mu ni ca tion was non-ex is tent and I was left out in one way or
an other. They would n’t tell me there was a group meet ing … It was peer
as sessed … they marked me right down, which I felt was com pletely
un fair be cause within the bound aries they’d placed on me, I’d done the
best I could.”
MEng Civil En gi neer ing Stu dent
This find ing sup ports the as ser tion stated ear lier that women en gi neer ing
stu dents work harder by vir tue of the em pha sis on group as sessed
coursework. 
Stu dent-Staff Re la tion ships
On the whole, the stu dents had a seem ingly pos i tive at ti tude to wards their
lec tur ers. They found them mo ti vat ing and sup port ive, and a num ber of stu -
dents viewed some of their male and fe male lec tur ers as role mod els and
men tors. How ever, a num ber of stu dents high lighted gen der is sues when
they spoke about their lec tur ers, such as staff mak ing sex ist ban ter (al though 
this was usu ally dis cussed as ‘only’ jok ing):
“Now and then  [male lec tur ers] make … fe male jokes but I would n’t say
they nec es sar ily treat you dif fer ently on pur pose”
BA/BSc In dus trial De sign and Tech nol ogy Stu dent
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“Even get ting here be cause we did n’t have Phys ics [A level], we both
found that it was ‘Girls, we do any thing we can to get girls on the course’.
But oth er wise, we don’t have a prob lem at all.”
BEng Au to mo tive En gi neer ing Stu dent
One stu dent in di cated that male lec tur ers might not be com fort able with fe -
male stu dents:
“Some of [the male lec tur ers], they’re quite happy to sit and chat to the
guys, but they don’t re ally know what to say  [to the fe male stu dents] …
it’s al most as if you’re not some body who’s nor mal.”
MEng Civil En gi neer ing Stu dent
Sev eral stu dents also felt they were put in an awk ward po si tion when staff
ap peared to of fer them more help than male stu dents be cause they were fe -
male:
“It’s nice [tu tors] go all out to help you, but it can feel some times that it’s
be cause you’re a girl that they go all out to help you and it can be a lit tle
bit sleazy. One guy … he’s just re ally un be liev able. He’ll take you from
the back of the queue, bring you right in front of all these lads and help
you – pretty much do it for you, which you’re not go ing to com plain if
some one’s of fer ing to help, but then you get grief off the lads … they put
you at a dis ad van tage.”
BA/BSc In dus trial De sign and Tech nol ogy Stu dent
As in di cated ear lier, how ever, it may be that lec tur ers le git i mately of fer fe male stu -
dents more help be cause they ap pear less con fi dent with their work than male stu -
dents:
“I think some of the male lec tur ers are more help ful to the girls than to the 
guys … but then I think it might be be cause the girls come across as less
con fi dent that the teach ers want to help them more.”
BA/BSc In dus trial De sign and Tech nol ogy Stu dent
Al ter na tively, lec tur ers may help fe male stu dents more be cause some women are
able to ma nip u late male mem bers of staff, or rather, use their gen der to their own ad -
van tage, as this stu dent in di cates:
“[Male lec tur ers] feel like they have to look af ter you more but gen er ally
be cause that’s the way I play it with them, be cause then you get what you
want more.”
BEng Ma te ri als with Man age ment Stud ies Stu dent
This at ti tude was not, how ever, fa voured by all stu dents:
“Most of [the lec tur ers] will [treat you dif fer ently] up to a point. I mean if
you bla tantly push the fact that you’re a girl, they will treat you
dif fer ently.”
BEng Me chan i cal En gi neer ing Stu dent
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This quote in di cates that some stu dents be lieve it is nec es sary to act like ‘one 
of the lads’, and play down their gen der, in or der to be ac cepted in en gi neer -
ing.
In ad di tion, one stu dent felt sin gled-out be cause of her gen der when a
lec turer com plained to her per sonal tu tor that she had missed a lec ture. The
Ar chi tec tural En gi neer ing and De sign Man age ment stu dent felt vic tim ized
be cause the lec turer failed to no tice if male stu dents were ab sent from class.
An other stu dent felt that when she com plained that the male stu dents she
was work ing with were treat ing her un fairly, her fe male per sonal tu tor failed 
to take her se ri ously:
“I told [my per sonal tu tor] there were boys who were ha rass ing me …
they’d end up giv ing me the work … I told her about it and she was like,
‘well, it’ll pass’ … she did n’t even call them to talk to them.”
BSc Com mer cial Man age ment and Quan tity Sur vey ing Stu dent
Dis cus sion
While these find ings do not show that the cul ture and struc ture of en gi neer -
ing HE ac tively de ters women from pur su ing ca reers in their cho sen pro fes -
sion, they clearly in di cate that the prac tices dis cussed in the lit er a ture do
ex ist, and that the male en gi neer ing cul ture gen er ally does in deed per me ate
en gi neer ing ed u ca tion. 
Teach ing and learn ing meth ods are part of the struc ture of en gi neer -
ing HE that Lewis (1995) de scribed as ‘strongly male bi ased’. While stu -
dents’ opin ions in the re search may not have been as strong as those
ex pressed in the lit er a ture (Moxham and Rob erts, 1995; Thomas, 1990;
Srivastava, 1996), it is ev i dent that the fe male stu dents’ did not al ways ap -
prove, or feel com fort able with, cur ric u lum con tent, as sess ment meth ods,
the vol ume of work they had, or the em pha sis on the ory as work. How ever,
given the per cep tions of en gi neer ing in so ci ety at large as ‘dull and un cre -
ative’ (Malpas, 2000), it may be con sid ered an anom aly that the teach ing and 
learn ing meth ods on en gi neer ing courses did not meet the women stu dents’
ex pec ta tions. It is likely, there fore, that given the women’s in ter est in en gi -
neer ing, they had a much more pos i tive view of en gi neer ing than the pub lic
gen er ally. Al ter na tively, women who ac cept male-cen tred teach ing and
learn ing meth ods may, as Bennett et al (1999) have sug gested, ac tively seek
the en gi neer ing cul ture. To state that the teach ing and learn ing prac tices on
en gi neer ing course are male bi ased in fers a ho mo ge ne ity that is no truer of
men than it is of women – there are as many dif fer ences be tween men and
be tween women as there are be tween men and women. 
Pos si ble so lu tions to the male-cen tred teach ing and learn ing meth ods
in en gi neer ing and re lated courses in volve, among other things, in tro duc ing
greater choice for stu dents, such as the op tion to choose man age ment or so -
cial sci ence mod ules, or ‘softer’ en gi neer ing mod ules that ad dress the so cial
and en vi ron men tal im pact of en gi neer ing, as sug gested by Srivastava
(1996). The dif fi cul ties with this are that core mod ules may have to be
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dropped to make way for change; the vol ume of work the stu dents had was
con sid ered over whelm ing, so to in tro duce ad di tional mod ules would be un -
re al is tic. How ever, on many courses the mod ules and top ics cov ered are dic -
tated by the pro fes sional bod ies that ac credit courses (stu dents also need to
cover cer tain ar eas if they want to get Char tered En gi neer sta tus), which are
un likely to fa vour the in tro duc tion of op tional mod ules. The ethos, and ri -
gid ity of the sys tem, in en gi neer ing there fore in ti mates that if in di vid u als
want to achieve in the sec tor they must con form to ex ist ing mas cu line norms 
and at ti tudes (McIllwee and Rob in son, 1992).
The find ings re lat ing to class room in ter ac tion and the re la tion ships
be tween stu dents and be tween staff and stu dents show that the en gi neer ing
cul ture is mir rored in the en gi neer ing class room. While most stu dents felt
they were treated fairly and justly, the women did en coun ter sex ist ban ter
and of ten felt un der mined by their male peers and staff. How ever, stu dents
of ten dis missed sex ist ‘jokes’. This may be as a re sult of women at tempt ing
to ‘fit in’ or be ing loyal to the ma jor ity group by al low ing them selves to pro -
vide a source of hu mour for the class (Kanter, 1977). An al ter na tive ex pla na -
tion may be that, as noted above, women who have cho sen to pur sue a ca reer
in en gi neer ing have pos i tive per cep tions of the in dus try; they are un likely to
have cho sen this course oth er wise. There fore at the early stages of their ca -
reer sex ist ‘jokes’ are in ter preted as just that, jokes. It is only af ter years of
con sis tent ‘jok ing’ that, for some women, what Etzkowitz et al (2000) call
the ‘short-cir cuit’ ef fect oc curs, and women be come dis il lu sioned with their
cho sen ca reer. While such ban ter and ste reo typ ing may be ac cepted early in
women’s en gi neer ing ca reers, its fu ture im pact should not be un der es ti -
mated. Fu ture re search may there fore ask women who have spent some time
in in dus try about their ed u ca tional ex pe ri ences. These women will not only
be able to re flect on the im pact these ex pe ri ences have had on their fu ture ca -
reer, but hind sight may also mean they are better able to re flect ob jec tively
on their ex pe ri ences.
A fur ther as pect of class room in ter ac tion is the com pe ti tion and poor
com mu ni ca tion among stu dents. This is an in her ent part of the en gi neer ing
cul ture, and while learn ing tech niques (such as those sug gested by
Srivastava, 1996) can be in tro duced to com bat this, some will not al ways
work. Group work in ed u ca tion, for ex am ple, does not al ways lead to col lab -
o ra tion and the de vel op ment of team skills (as in in dus try) be cause the uni -
ver sity struc ture is in di vid u al is tic; stu dents achieve, and are awarded
de grees, on the ba sis of in di vid ual merit.
The re search also shows how women as sim i late into the en gi neer ing
in dus try by at tempt ing to be come ‘one of the boys’. This is ev i dent in stu -
dents and staff alike, as shown by the stu dent who felt that some women
flaunted their gen der too much. Com ments such as this emphasise how fem -
i nin ity and en gi neer ing are per ceived as in com pat i ble. This sit u a tion and the 
one where a fe male lec turer ig nored a stu dent’s ha rass ment prob lems do lit -
tle to fur ther women’s cause in en gi neer ing. If such women suc ceed in en gi -
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neer ing, they do so as in di vid u als, fail ing to ques tion the sta tus quo.  Their
ca reer suc cess is un likely to pro mote the in ter ests of women in the sec tor
(Greed, 2000).  It is there fore es sen tial to change the cul ture in the en gi neer -
ing class room and cul ture.
While chang ing the struc ture of en gi neer ing ed u ca tion (such as
teach ing and learn ing prac tices) is fraught with dif fi cul ties, it is at least pos -
si ble to rec om mend some so lu tions. This said, it is al most im pos si ble to im -
ple ment struc tural change with out the sup port of key ac tors, such as the
pro fes sional bod ies, en gi neer ing fac ul ties, and lec tur ers. It is there fore par a -
mount that the tra di tional male at ti tudes and cul ture that still dom i nate the
en gi neer ing pro fes sions and ed u ca tion are trans formed. Achiev ing cul tural
change is, how ever, a dif fi cult task that is likely to take many years to ac -
com plish.
Con clu sions
This pa per has ex plored whether the mas cu line cul ture of the en gi neer ing
sec tor per me ates en gi neer ing in HE, and whether this cul ture hin ders or fa -
cil i tates women’s ca reers in the en gi neer ing sec tor. The find ings in di cate
that many as pects of en gi neer ing HE cul ture are anal o gous to that which ex -
ist in the en gi neer ing work place, al though this does not ac tively de ter
women from pur su ing ca reers in their cho sen pro fes sion. How ever, it is also
clear from the re search that there are parts of the struc tural and cul tural ar eas
of en gi neer ing HE that women stu dents are not com pletely sat is fied with.
The pa per sug gests that this is be cause en gi neer ing and re lated courses have
been de signed for male stu dents. The im pli ca tion of this is that women do
not ben e fit from an en gi neer ing ed u ca tion to the same ex tent as male stu -
dents. It is there fore es sen tial that HE en gi neer ing re views it’s struc ture, cul -
ture, prac tices and cur ric u lum if it is not only to re tain fe male en gi neer ing
grad u ates, but also to at tract more women into the sec tor.
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